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Motivational Speaker to Visit Paris Schools 
 
Aric Bostick, one of the nation’s top motivational speakers 
and success trainers, will visit Paris ISD on January 28 and 
engage an expected 3,500 educators, students, and parents 
to be fired up for success. 

Bostick has the energetic ability to inspire teens and adults 
from all walks of life. He has travelled all over the United 
States, sharing the tools needed to live a fulfilling, successful 
life.  He has been featured on television numerous times for 
his success in motivating youth to achieve in school and in 
life. 

Bostick will address students during the school day.  He will 
challenge them to dig deep, find the strength and determina-
tion to work toward their future plans, and have the hope and 
ability to change their lives. He will inspire students to remain 
dedicated to personal achievement through success in edu-
cation. 

He will meet with educators at the end of the school day and  
teach attendees how to implement seven strategies to being 
FIRED UP and make an action plan to implement into their 
daily lives. Warning!!! There will be laughing, sharing and interacting with everyone in the audi-
ence. 

His Parent Session will be held in the Weger Auditorium at Paris Junior High School from 6—7 
pm, on Tuesday, January 28.  Parents will learn how to create a loving relationship with their 
children; accept their children as they are and encourage them each day; and model success 
and self–esteem.  Win door prizes just for attending the parent session. There is no fee, and 
parents from the entire community are welcome to attend. 

You can learn more about Aric Bostick by visiting his webpage at www.aricbostick.com 

Paris ISD students, parents, and teachers are all going to leave FIRED UP!! 
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